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Penelitian ini fokus pada jenis tema kata-kata tabu, fungsi penggunaan kata-
kata tabu dan maksud penggunaan kata-kata tabu yang digunakan dalam film War 
Dogs. Penelitian ini adalah deskriptif kualitatif. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk 
menjelaskan tema penggunaan kata-kata tabu, fungsi penggunaan kata-kata tabu dan 
maksud penggunaan kata-kata tabu dalam film War Dogs.  
Data dari penelitian ini berupa kata dan kalimat yang mengandung kata-kata 
tabu dalam subtitle tersebut. Sumber data dalam penelitian ini adalah dokumentasi 
subtitle film War Dogs dalam bahasa Inggris. Penulis menngunakan teori Ljung 
(2011) dalam menganalisis jenis tema kata-kata tabu dan fungsi penggunan kata-kata 
tabu. Penulis menggunakan teori Searle (1983) dalam menganalisis maksud 
penggunaan kata-kata tabu. Penulis menggunakan metode dokumentasi dalam 
pengumpulan data.  
Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan 195 data, terdiri dari tiga analisis. Di analisis 
tema, data tertinggi adalah tema aktivitas seksual dengan 142 ujaran, kedua adalah 
tema scatological dengan 47 ujaran, dan yang terendah adalah tema agama dan tema 
seks dengan data yang sama 3 ujaran. Di analisis fungsi penggunaan kata-kata tabu, 
data tertinggi adalah kata fungsi kata sembarangan dengan 58 ucapan, kedua 
memanggil nama dengan 33 ujaran, yang ketiga penekanan dengan 32 ujaran, yang 
keempat adalah kata benda yang didukung dengan 21 ujaran, yang kelima adalah 
anafora penggunaan julukan dengan 14 ujaran, keenam adalah penambah kata sifat 
dengan 13 ujaran, ketujuh adalah kutukan dengan 7 ujaran, kedelapan adalah saran 
yang tidak bersahabat dengan 7 ujaran, kesembilan adalah penghinaan ritual dengan 
5 ujaran, kesepuluh adalah kata sifat tidak suka dengan 3 ujaran dan yang terakhir 
adalah sumpah dengan 2 ucapan. Dan di analisis maksud penggunaan kata-kata tabu, 
terdapat 30 maksud-maksud.  
Data tertinggi maksud penggunaan kata-kata tabu adalah Bersumpah dengan 
53 ucapan, yang kedua adalah Mengeluh 17 ucapan, yang ketiga adalah Menguatkan 
17 ucapan, keempat Mempertanyakan dengan 13 ujaran, yang kelima adalah 
Mendeklarasikan dengan 13 ucapan, yang keenam Mengejutkan dengan 12 ucapan, 
ketujuh Menunjukkan Kemarahan dengan 9 ucapan, kedelapan adalah Mengejek 
dengan 8 ucapan, kesembilan adalah Tidak mempercayai, sepersepuluh adalah 
Mengajak, kesebelas adalah Menyetujui, kedua belas Mengecewakan, ketigabelas 
adalah Penamaan, keempat belas Menolak, kelima belas Menyenangkan, keenam 
belas adalah Kekesalan, ketujuh belas adalah Peringatan, kedelapan belas 
Mengesankan dan data paling rendah termasuk Melegakan, Mengharapkan, 
Mengkritik, Mengkhawatirkan, Mengejutkan, Memuji, Menunjukkan Bangga, Tidak 
Setuju, Menyarankan, Percaya dan Meyakinkan, semuanya sama dengan 1 ucapan. 
 










This research focuses on themes of taboo words, functions of using taboo 
words and intentions of using taboo words used in the War Dogs movie. This 
research is descriptive qualitative. The purpose of this study is to describe themes of 
taboo words, functions of using taboo words and intentions of using taboo words in 
War Dogs movie.  
The data from this research is words and sentences that contains taboo words in 
the subtitle. The data source in this research is the documentation of subtitle from 
War Dogs movie in English. The author uses the theory of Ljung (2011) in analyzing 
kinds of themes of taboo words and functions of using taboo words. The author used 
theory of Searle (1983) in analyzing intentions of using taboo words. The author uses 
documentation method in collecting the data.  
The result of this study shows 195 data, consists of three analysis. In analysis of 
themes, the highest data is sexual activities theme with 142 utterances, second is the 
scatological theme with 47 utterances, and the lowest are the religious theme and the 
sex organ theme with same data 3 utterances. In analysis functions of using taboo 
words, the highest data is expletive interjections with 58 utterances, second is name 
calling with 33 utterances, third is emphasis with 32 utterances, forth is noun support 
with 21 utterances, fifth is anaphoric use of epithets with 14 utterances, sixth is 
adjectival intensifiers with 13 utterances, seventh is curses with 7 utterances, eighth 
is unfriendly suggestions with 7 utterances, ninth is ritual insults with 5 utterances, 
tenth is adjectives of dislike with 3 utterances and the last is oaths with 2 utterances. 
And in analysis intentions of using taboo words there are 30 intentions.  
The highest data of intentions of using taboo words is Swearing with 53 
utterances, second is Complaining 17 utterances, third is Asserting with 17 
utterances, fourth is Questioning with 13 utterances, fifth is Declaring with 13 
utterances, sixth is Surprising with 12 utterances, seventh is Showing Anger with 9 
utterances, eighth is Mocking with 8 utterances, ninth is Disbelieving, tenth is 
Inviting, eleventh is Agreeing, twelfth is Disappointing, thirteenth is Naming, 
fourteenth is Rejecting, fifteenthly is Exciting, sixteenth is Annoyance, seventeenth is 
Warning, eighteenth is Impressing and the lowest data belongs to Relieving, Hoping, 
Criticizing, Worrying, Shocking, Praising, Showing Proud, Disagreeing, Suggesting, 
Believing and Convincing, all are same with 1 utterances. 
 






        Language  as  people  communication  tools  between  one  another  used  to 
expresses feelings, to shows emotions and to shares ideas. Language becomes the 
one of main things in human life. Many times we realizes or not, people often 








means of communication, language have several functions and meanings. People 
utilize language to expresses anger, sad, fear, happy, desperation, frustration and 
others. So, language is an exclusively human properties. 
 
Language as mean of communication, when people having conversations is 
surely need to understands means of some language. When they are sad they will 
cry, when they are angry they will swear, when they are scare they will scream or 
when they happy they will laugh. People utters many words as what they feel. 
When having conversations, people brings polite and impolite words to show 
their thoughts. In daily conversation they communicates with each other by using 
polite sentences, while in anger condition they uses an impolite sentences. 
Impoliteness in our scope has many kinds and different style of words. Example, 
people who are in anger conditions, probably they will uses inappropriate words. 
 
Taboo words are closely related to impoliteness and taboo words are also 
used in daily life. Taboo words are included as an inappropriate words influences 
in environment, we can also finds them in daily conversations, songs, social 
media and movie. Actually, taboo words are included as rude words and it is 
forbidden to used, but people nowadays uses taboo words in expressing their 
feelings. 
 
Here, the researcher uses a movie as her research subjects. Movie is such an 
entertain media for people describes and figures a condition of life. Movie has 
sort of kinds like a horror genre, comedy, romantic drama, drama, action, 
animation and many others. The researcher chooses an action movie for the 
subject of study entitled “War Dogs”. War Dogs is an action movie directed by 
Todd Philips and released in 2016, this movie based on true story life between 
two friends. They are Efraim Deviroli and David Packouz and both of them lives 
in Los Angeles, United States of America. This story begins when they are meet 
each other in their friends’ funeral, Efraim works as an illegal gun seller. He finds 
transactions of guns which ignored by people in internet and sells them. When 
they are meet together Efraim tells to David about his work. Short in time, David 
is interested with his story because he can gets much money from selling guns, 














they are selling guns, they are going to sends to Iraq. Here, the researcher finds 
many kinds of taboo words uttered by characters in War Dogs movie, such as: 
fuck, damn, shit, bullshit, ass, asshole, motherfucker and many again. 
 
The object analyzed in this research are taboo words used by characters 
containing in War Dogs movie, the following is the example of conversation 
between two main characters in War Dogs movie: 
 
David: “Holy shit. Seventy grand?” 
 
Efraim: “Whatever. Fuck him. I made a bunch of money.” 
 
This movie is compatible to be data sources. The researcher analyzed 
themes of taboo words and functions of using taboo words. A study of taboo 
words is interesting in our lives because there are many of rude words used in 
daily life. And taboo words also has their literal meanings. 
 
The notion of taboo words according to Swan (2005: 25) is a word (e.g. 
fuck) connected with a subject (such as sex) which is not talked about freely, so 
that some of its vocabulary is considered shocking. Taboo words are not used in 
formal speech or writing. And are avoided altogether by many people. 
 
The use of taboo words is appeared commonly among people, like when 
people are getting trouble some of them will said taboo words. In English, 
common taboo words said by people is fuck. Taboo words are exists in every 
place, like in Javanese, Sundanese, Jakarta, and many again. The use of taboo 
words actually is not recommended, because each of taboo words has bad 
meanings. In teaching learning English, the notion of taboo words must 
introduced to the students. So that, they know each meanings of taboo words, 
and know when they have to said it. 
 
With explanation above, the researcher clarifies the difference between her 
study and several previous studies. Most of previous study analyzed types of 
taboo words, purposes of using taboo words and categories of taboo words. The 
difference in this study is to analyzed themes of taboo words and functions of 










 2. RESEARCH METHOD 
 
The researcher uses qualitative research method in conducting the 
research. The objective of this study is to describes kinds of themes of taboo 
words and to describes functions of using taboo words uttered in War Dogs 
movie. The researcher uses theory of Ljung (2011) in analyzing themes of taboo 
words and functions of using taboo words. While, in analyzing intentions of using 
taboo words the researcher uses theory of Searle (1983). 
 
3. FINDING AND DISCUSSION 
3.1  Themes of Taboo Words 
 
Ljung (2011: 35) explained each of the functions uses several taboo 
words representing one or several taboo themes. In the present study I 
recognize five major themes that recur in the swearing of the majority of the 
languages discussed and which are in all likelihood also used in most other 
languages featuring swearing. The following are the major taboo themes 
used in swearing in the languages included in the present study. There are. 
The result of study shows 195 data of taboo words uttered by characters in 
War Dogs movie, there are four kinds of themes in War Dogs movie. Here 
are the following example of themes of taboo words: 
 
 The Religious/ Supernatural Theme 
86/ WAR DOGS/ TRT 
David      : “Jesus!” 
Marlboro      : “Put down. 
David      : “Huh?” 
Marlboro      : “Put down.” 
 
The Scatological Theme 
26/ WAR DOGS/ TST 
David   : “So, what you sell these things to the Pentagon?” 
                Efraim : “I sell all kinds of shit to the Pentagon. Guns, bullets, body  
                                 armor.” 
 
 The Sex Organ Theme 
55/ WAR DOGS/ TSOT 
Efraim : “When does telling the truth ever help anybody?” 








         deliver.” 
                             Efraim  : “We're going to deliver. I already figured it out.” 
 
The Sexual Activities Theme 
130/ WAR DOGS/ TSAT 
Efraim : “Okay, how much for the AK ammo?” 
Henry   : “10 cents a round.” 
Efraim : “That's fucking amazing.” 
 
    The highest data of themes is the sexual activities theme with 142 
utterances (73%), second is the scatological theme with 47 utterances (23%), 
and the lowest are the religious theme and the sex organ theme with same 
data 3 utterances (2%). The dominant utterances in this movie is sexual 
activities theme, the main characters in this movie recently shows anger 
expressions and he is also commonly said taboo words when he has 
conversations with his friends, and also when he is in anger situations or 
when he has a joke with his friends. 
 
3.2  The Functions of Taboo Words 
 
  3.2.1  Stand Alone Functions 
 
According to Ljung (2011: 30) the stand-alones are swearing 
constructions that function as utterances of their own. Some of them 
are speech acts (illocutionary acts), for example the oaths, the curses 
and the unfriendly suggestions. The result of study shows 195 data of 
taboo words uttered by characters in War Dogs movie, there are six 
kinds functions, here are the following example of functions using 
taboo words:  
     Expletive Interjections 
 
29/ WAR DOGS/ SAF - EI  
                Efraim: “Put it this way. I did over 200K in the past eight  
                                 weeks. And I'm only telling you that because you're     
                                 my boy. I'm not bragging.”  
David  : “Holy shit.” 
Efraim: “Yeah. Check this out.” 
 
       Oaths 
 
86/ WAR DOGS/ SAF- O 
David   : “Jesus.”  






 David : “Huh?” 
Marlboro: “Put down.” 
  
       Curses 
 
7/ WAR DOGS/ SAF - C  
Efraim: “Okay. But at the end, the guys have to come, right? 
Like, on your chest or whatever?”  




118/ WAR DOGS/ SAF- US 
Efraim : “What did you say?” 
Young man: “IBM stands for International Business Machines.”  
    Efraim : “Get the fuck out of here. I'm serious, you're not 
going to work here.”  
       Ritual Insults 
6/ WAR DOGS/ SAF- RI 
 
Efraim : “All right. So I can’t figure out which is worse. The 
fact that you sell bed sheets to old age homes or that 
you jerk guys off for money.”  
   David : “For the record, I'm a licensed massage therapist, okay?    
                   Totally legit.”  
       Name Calling 
 
64/ WAR DOGS/ SAF- NC 
Efraim : “Sir, I need you to work with us a little on this.”  
Mr. Santos: “Let me get this straight. I'm in the ass crack of the 
world, defending your freedom. And I got to work 
with you shit bags?” 




35/ WAR DOGS/ SF – AI 
David : “That's really nice of you, Efraim.”  
Efraim: “Fuck nice! Who cares about nice?” 
 
                                               Adjectives of Dislike 
 
189/ WAR DOGS/ SF– AD  
David  : “Really? Because I kept everything, you dumb fuck! I  
even have copies of the bank statements that we photo  
shopped and sent to the government.”  
Efraim : “Get the fuck out of here.” 
 
       Emphasis 
 
163/ WAR DOGS/ SF– E 
David : “Holy shit. What the fuck are you doing here, man?”  





David   : “How did you get in my room?” 
Efraim : “They let me in. I'm a trustworthy guy.” 
  
                                       Anaphoric Use of Epithets 
 
25/ WAR DOGS/ SF- AUE  
David : “I thought that you said you sold, like, seized weapons 
to gun nuts on the Internet.”  
Efraim: “Not anymore. Now I only sell to one gun nut.” 
David : “Oh, yeah? Which one?” 
Efraim: “The U.S. Military, motherfucker.”  
        
       Noun Supports 
 
40/ WAR DOGS/ SF- NS 
Efraim : “You spoke to Henry Girard?”  
David : “A couple of times. Why? Who is he?”  
Efraim : “Dude, for the last 20 years, this guy has basically 
supplied both sides of every conflict on the planet. He's a 
fucking animal.”  
 
                                       The highest data of functions using taboo words is expletive 
interjections with 58 utterances (30%), second is name calling with 33 
utterances (16%), third is emphasis with 32 utterances (16%), fourth is 
noun support with 21 utterances (10%), fifth is anaphoric use of epithets 
with 14 utterances (7%), sixth is adjectives of dislike with 13 utterances 
(7%),  seventh  is  curses  with  7  utterances  (4%),  eighth  is  unfriendly 
suggestions with 7 utterances (4%), ninth is ritual insults with 5 utterances 
(3%), tenth is adjectives of dislike with 3 utterances (2%) and the last is 
oaths with 2 utterances (1%). 
 
3.3    The Intentions of Using Taboo Words 
 
   Surprising 
 
                                4/ WAR DOGS/ Surprising 
David : “Yeah, I heard that you were, like, a gun dealer or 
 something.” 
Efraim : “Pretty much. I mean, we'd buy seized weapons at police 
 auctions and resell them on the Internet.” 
David : “Cool.” 
Efraim : “It was cool until my uncle scum bagged me over 70 grand.” 
David : “Holy shit. Seventy grand?” 
    
 
       The present  study finds  some intentions of using taboo words, for 
example: to express anger, sad, to mock, to show surprise and so on. In this 





 swearing, mocking, asserting, hoping, questioning, declaring, 
disappointing, criticizing, showing anger, complaining, warning, agreeing, 
inviting, impressing, convincing, disbelieving, annoyance, worrying, 
shocking, relieving, praising, showing proud, naming, exciting, believing, 
disagreeing and suggesting. 
 
The highest data of intentions of using taboo words is Swearing with, 
secondly is Complaining, third is Asserting, forth is Questioning, fifth is 
Declaring, sixth is Surprising, seventh is Showing Anger, eighth is 
Mocking, ninth is Disbelieving, tenth is Inviting, eleventh is Agreeing, 
twelfth is Disappointing, thirteenth is Naming, fourteenth is Rejecting, 
fifteenthly is Exciting, sixteenth is Annoyance, seventeenth is Warning, 
eighteenth is Impressing and the lowest data belongs to Relieving, Hoping, 
Criticizing, Worrying, Shocking, Praising, Showing Proud, Disagreeing, 




4.1 Themes of Taboo Words  
 The researcher finds 195 data of taboo words uttered by characters in 
War Dogs movie. The highest data amount of themes is the sexual activities 
themes, second is the scatological themes, and the lowest are the religious 
themes and the sex organ themes. 
 
4.2 The Functions of Using Taboo Words 
 
Here, the researcher will clarify the functions of using taboo words, in 
stand alone functions the researcher finds six kinds functions. The 
researcher finds 195 data of taboo words uttered by characters in War Dogs 
movie. The highest data amount of functions is expletive interjections, 
second is name calling, third is emphasis, forth is noun supports, fifth is 
anaphoric use of epithets, sixth is adjectival/ adverbial intensifier, seventh 
is curses and undfriendly suggestions, eighth is ritual insults, ninth is 















                        4.3 The Intentions of Using Taboo Words 
 
Here, the researcher will clarify the intentions of using taboo words.The 
researcher finds 30 kinds of intentions uttered by characters in War Dogs 
movie. There are: Surprising, Disappointing, Complaining, Agreeing, 
Warning, Relieving, Mocking, Naming, Rejecting, Commanding, 
Swearing, Asserting, Hoping, Questioning, Declaring, Criticizing, Showing 
Anger, Disbelieving, Inviting, Impressing, Worrying, Shocking, Praising, 
Showing Proud, Exciting, Disaggreeing, Suggesting, Believing, Annoyance 
and Convincing. The highest data of intentions of using taboo words is 
Swearing with, second is Complaining, third is Asserting, fourth is 
Questioning, fifth is Declaring, sixth is Surprising, seventh is Showing 
Anger, eighth is Mocking, ninth is Disbelieving, tenth is Inviting, eleventh 
is Aggreeing, twelfth is Disappointing, thirteenth is Naming, fourteenth is 
Rejecting,  fifteenth  is  Exciting,  sixteenth  is  Annoyance,  seventeenth  is 
Warning, eighteenth is Impressing and the lowest data belongs to Relieving,  
Hoping, Criticizing, Worrying, Shocking, Praising, Showing Proud, 
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